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NINETY-FIFTH LEGISLATURE 

Legislative Document No. 241 

S. P. 135 In Senate, January 30, 1951. 
Referred to Committee on Legal Affairs. Sent down for concurrence 

and ordered printed. 
CHESTER T. WINSLOW, Secretary. 

Presented by Senator Marshall of York. 

STATE OF MAINE 

IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD NINETEEN HUNDRED 
FIFTY-ONE 

AN ACT to Amend the Charter of the York Harbor Village Corporation. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

P. & S. L., 1901, c. 481, § 4, repealed and replaced. Section 4 of chapter 
481 of the private and special laws of 19m, as amended, is hereby repealed 
and the following enacted in place thereof : 

'Sec. 4. Town of York to pay to York Harbor Village Corporation a 
certain part of tax money; how to be expended; may borrow money. On 
or before the 1st day of July annually, the town of York shall appropriate 
and pay over to the York Harbor Village Corporation a sum of money 
computed as follows: From the annual tax levy raised by town taxation on 
the polls and estates within said corporation for the preceding year and 
from the total annual excise taxes collected from the owners of motor ve
hicles shall be deducted said corporation's proportional part of all town 
charges which are common to said corporation and town. Sixty-five per 
cent of the sum of money remaining after the aforesaid deduction shall be 
the sum of money to be paid over annually to said corporation as herein 
provided. 

Said sum shall be expended by said corporation for its corporate pur
poses and duties, and payment thereof to the corporation shall relieve said 
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town of all town charges within said corporation, except for those charges 
for which said corporation has contributed proportionately, which are com
mon to both town and corporation, as aforesaid. All the authority and du
ties as road commissioners within said corporation shall be exercised by 
said assessors; or they may appoint an agent, approved by the selectmen 
of said town, to perform the duties of road commissioner. In addition to 
the power given by section 6 of its charter, the corporation may from time 
to time borrow money as a temporary loan in anticipation of the receipt of 
any annual town appropriation, or of its tax receipts; and may also fund or 
refund, by issuance of its bonds or notes, any obligations incurred for the 
purposes set forth in said section 6.' 




